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ABSTRACT
Aim of Study: Combretum aculeatum Vent is commonly used in traditional medicine but no published botanical
characterization was available. Macro- and microscopical characters of the aerial parts (leaf, stem and bark) have been studied
  
                     
Results: Proximate analysis like moisture contents (7.52 %), total ash (14.09%), water-soluble ash (0.7%), acid-insoluble
        ! "  # $$  
in petroleum ether (1.85%), methylene chloride (0.92%), ethyl acetate (2.2%) and n-butanol (1.66%) were also evaluated.
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&    " $ 
colic, diarrhea, intestinal, blenorrehoea, wounds, fever,
         "    
  Z   ^      
bark to heal wound and to promote urination in venereal
    W : $
are used as anthelmintic while its branches are used to
    "    " "
In Sudan bark, leaves and seeds extracts are used to treat
tuberculosis of the skin[3].
g$   $    Z$
    D   $    $   
their phytochemistry viz., terpenoids, phenolic compounds
(flavonoids, phenanthrene, stilbenes and tannins)[5–8] and
      $" $Jj    $
and antimalarial[9,10] !      J 
  D     I    \  &  
study is to establish the botanical characters of the different
              #$ A!BD
 " # $       
and flavonoid content of the plant to allow identification,
               
materials from other Combretum species to confirm its
safety in traditional uses.

INTRODUCTION
W  $     "    
         A $   
acceptance of alternative medicine, in developed countries
is the lack of documentation and standardization of raw
materials used in herbal medicine so botanical study was
 "              
    [1].
Combretum aculeatum Vent. Family Combretaceae
is one of popular medicinal plants distributed in Sudan,
kordofan and South Darfour[2]. Combretum aculeatum
Vent. has synonyms; Combretum leuconili Schweinf.,
D   :  D    :    K D
stefaninanum Pamp, and common name is shieheit
   3 Z   &       "
              \
 "^  \   "

The leaves are simple alternate with persistant petioles
   $        \  
     
fallen. The inflorescence is spike-like formed of yellowish          ^
\      [3,4].
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Total flavonoids content was determined by aluminum
chloride[11] ?         3  # 
<@   G ;   G
ml methanol, 0.1 ml aluminum chloride, 0.1 ml potassium
acetate solution and 2.8 ml distilled water. The absorbance
           }<    
'G $     +
# #$ +?:;    

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
The aerial parts (stems, leaves, and bark) of Combretum
aculeatum Vent. were collected in October 2013 from
F  /  Z Z   !    " 
\ "    " K A 3  { 3 
!    ! &
"  |    3 
! g |3!gWZ  Z   
                
   #   $    GGGGG
\|  !   "K  
L" ! "D N $"

HPLC analysis of flavonoids and other phenolic
compounds
A!BD  "   $       
compounds was achieved on zorbax ODS P18 column
(particle size 5μm, 250mm x 4.6mm). Column temperature
was maintained at 35°C. Flavonoids separation was done
         | A}!' A 
   3        F     
&   <* ;  
&              $ 
"      3 #      F
#  @ D    
& $  G ;    E 
$  +N$   }}< 
for flavonoid and 280 nm for phenolic compounds[14].

Botanical study
!    \    Z " K  
3    $         ^
sections of the leaf, stem and bark which were preserved
   *<   "  3^
dried samples were reduced to powder No.36 and saved for
       &     \ 
      B  " 
/  " A           
presence of lipophilic substances (suddan III), phenolic
                
   "    

Biological Study

Phytochemical Study

Estimation of molluscicidal activity

Determination of certain pharmacopoeial constants
Moisture content, total ash, water soluble ash, acidinsoluble ash and ethanol soluble extractive had been
         
the[11]. The results are listed in table 3.

F  3    <>^G    
      3^g /J ! $  &
snails, apparently free of trematoda infection, were selected
           
 # 3   3 \<G*[15]. Results are
illustrated in table 5.

Percentage yield of the extractives

Estimation of anthelmintic activity

&     }<E 
to Soxhlet extraction with petroleum ether (60-80ºC)
followed by successive extraction with methylene chloride,
"  ^    $ 
were evaporated under vacuum to yield the petroleum
ether, methylene chloride, ethyl acetate and n-butanol
extractives[12] &   "    $
     "   
     $ 
W   $E   
   $     3      
table 4.

3 &  $       
       $   :^    
:            & $  
g  >
RESULTS

Botanical Profile
Macromopohology (Figure 1A)
D   I  $   
shrub that subsists often on its annual shoots. It reaches up
 '^>        W 
    LGF

Total phenolics and flavonoids content
The total phenolic content of the plant ethanolic extract
                "
3 F \[13]3  G<<~B  
<<~B L  ^D   G  D}
(20%) was shaken and diluted up to 10 ml with water. The
    }<   *> 
            +  
 #$ +/3:;    

The leaf (figure 1C and D)
The leaf is simple, cauline, alternate, shortly petiolate,
             ^*     
and 3-5 cm in width) the upper surface is darker than the
lower surface. The lamina is elliptic to obovate in shape,
with acute to acuminate apex, symmetric base and entire
  &          
pinnate reticulate venation with the midrib prominent to
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 $L        
& "              
                 
     

 & G^G<
  
             $   
 }<
      \   
trees and shrubs.

The stem (Figure 1A and B)

The bark (Figure 1E and F)

&  \            
 " "     $   \  "^
           \        \
and sometimes transverse ones. The old branches are stiff,
 "  "      \

& \    "  \      
"
        $"    
transverse cracks and raised lenticel. The inner surfaces are
"          

Fig. 1: D   I j3!   <GjFF   $
 KN   G*j:L   \G
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" ^>      ^   "   
&   $ " ^ 
$    "    "
fibers interrupted by small areas of parenchymatous cells.
& "       \   
        
The phloem tissues in both the outer and inner phloem are
composed of soft thin-walled phloem elements traversed
by uniseriate to rarely biseriate medullary rays. The xylem
          $  
vessels, wood fibers and wood parenchyma. The xylem
$        
  \  &      
      
in the cortical, mesophyll and phloem tissues.

Micromorphology
The leaf
}GGG3& $ L3  
 $          
a merestele and lateral laminar dorsiventral on its either
 &   "   
     
$"      "        
     $  "   
  Z  
anomocytic type are present on both surfaces and more
#       &     

"  
^  "    "
    "  ^     
unicellular, often somewhat bulbous at the base, more or
less conically or convexly arched outwards towards the
  D   
$""$    \  
or bladder-like head.

The powdered leaf (Figure 2D)
&  "      
  WJ "   
              

"       
^ 
D           
 j            
oxalate beside numerous clustered crystals of calcium
j    " $j  
 j   "  
cells.

&  "LD     
2-3 rows of palisade on the upper side, discontinuous in
      " "  '^> 
  "  "    W      
clusters of calcium oxalate are scattered in the palisade
tissue.
The upper and lower cortical tissues of the midrib
LF  ^}    "    

Fig. 2: B D   I 3  $   '<jFA $   G>jD
A $   G<jK!    
" j   j   " j
 j    j   j   ""j 
 j    j
  j j" j    j  jj  j" 
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The stem

•

&       "  "
          $ 
with thick smooth cuticle. Few stomata of

""    
 
(Combretaceous hair) are present.

•

The cortex consists of 3-4 rows of collenchymatous
cells followed by thin walled parynchymatous
       
oxalate clusters.

•

& "            
fibers interrupted with parynchymatous cells.

The old stem branches (Figure 3A-B)
3  $           "
circular in outline. It consists of a somewhat wide layer
 \   "     " 
   ^ $  $" 
& \ "     
$     "   " 
   \  &$
        $ 
  "        $  "
uniseriate medullary rays. The outer and inner phloem
consist of thin walled cellulosic soft elements. Phloem
  \^  "          
     & "   $"      
about the two third of the stem. The xylem elements
include the xylem vessels, tracheidial vessels, wood fibers,
  " &$"    
    "  ^   &     
numerous cluster crystals of calcium oxalate each in one
 "    "  "  
       
pith.

Powdered stem (Figure 3D)
The stem powder is yellowish brown in color, odorless
       J  "     
           "  
       
"  j   
  ^  D  j
numerous clustered crystals of calcium oxalate, either free
        "   " j   
and wood fibers with blunt or pointed occasionally forked
       \      j
   $     $ $  
      ^ \  j  
     "      \  \   
walls.

The young stem branches (Figure 3C)
•

& "     
               
differences:

Fig. 3:Z  D   I 3B       <jFA      }<j
DB       <jK!    
" j\ \jj"" 
" "   j   \        " "j 
   j     j j  j  

" j""
j    j  j$" $j
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and pointed and occasionally forked apex. Medullary rays
 "      
D       
crystalliferous parenchyma are scattered in the cortical and
  Z  "    
\   

The bark (Figure 4A and B)
3  $      \  D  
aculeatum Vent. shows a reddish brown rhytidoma
followed by cork, and narrow secondary cortex and a wide
zone of secondary phloem.
The rhytidoma is formed of collapsed purple dead tissue
interrupted by raised lenticels. The cork consists of about
*^@    "  \   
          &    " 
 \         "    
content. The secondary cortex consist of about 10-12 rows
   "         "  
embedded with stone cells. The phloem is composed of
                 
    "           &
$\       

Powdered bark (Figure 4C)
The powdered bark is brown in color, odorless and has
  WJ "   
      $  \ j   
  \   
occasionally forked apex usually accompanied by tannin
cells o tubes and stone cells; numerous clusters crystals
          "    
"   " j        
    j    

Fig. 4:F\ D   I 3B   \><jA  \}<jD!   \ 
  j\ \j"" " "  j B j   j  "
 j
"  j j j   
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    $      E       
   !"    " 
          &    
$                
#  E    $  ? 
hesperidin and rutin were also present in appreciable
amounts (Table 4).

Phytochemical Study
Determination of certain pharmacopoeial constants
(Table 1) showed moisture contents of 7.52 % total ash
of 14.09%, water –soluble ash of 0.7%, acid insoluble ash
of 2.99% and alcohol soluble extract of 9.5%.
Table 1: Pharmacopoeial constants of aerial parts of Combretum
aculeatum Vent
Pharmacopoeial constant

Table 3: Identified phenolic acids in C. aculeatum Vent. ethanolic
"A!BD "max 280

! 

Phenolic compounds

Rt

Moisture content

7.52

Total ash

14.09

/

7.35

Water soluble ash

0.70

!"  

7.48

3   

2.99

}^A"  ""  

8.54

3   

9.5

Protocatechuic acid

8.7

Catechin

8.9

Determination of extractive percentages

D   

9.4

&   "   $    
successive Soxhlet extraction of the dried aerial parts of
  "    
by the petroleum ether, n-butanol and finally the methylene
   D  $   
tests revealed that petroleum ether extract is enriched in
   ;   j  $    
      E     "
acetate and n- butanol extracts. The methylene chloride
extract was enriched with sterols and or triterpenes and
flavonoids (Table 2).

Catechol

9.6

Table 2: ! "  " ^  
extractives of the aerial parts of Combretum aculeatum Vent
  
physicochemical data

:

Physicochemical analysis of different extracts
Petroleum
ether

Methylene
chloride

:"
acetate

1.85

0.924

2.2

 

n^F

10.359

Caffeic acid

10.53

Vanillic acid

11.7

p-Coumaric acid

12.02

Ferulic acid

12.21

Isoferulic acid

12.6

:

13.44

^D   

13.64

Salicylic acid

14.52

Table 4: Identified flavonoids in C. aculeatum Vent. ethanolic
"A!BD "max 330 nm



Flavonoid compounds

1.66

Physical characters
Consistency

10

^A"  " J 

B 

Rt
11.373

Semi-solid

Semi-solid

Solid

Solid

 

11.487

Odor

Faint
aromatic

Faint
aromatic

Not
characteristic

Not
characteristic

Rutin

11.731
11.979

F 

F 

Reddish
brown

A 

Color

F 

?

12.532

Test for active constituents
Z  ; 
triterpenes
Flavonoids

++

±

-

-

-

±

++

++

Tannins

-

-

++

++

Saponins

-

-

+

+

3\  

-

-

-

-

?

13.440

A

15.123

{  

15.485

3 

16.331

Biological Study
Estimation of molluscicidal activity

Total phenolic and flavonoid

3            
$"&   F  
G ;  G ; 

&       '*+/3:;
 <     $      *> + ?:; 
(0.8%) of dried ethanolic extract.

Estimation of anthelmintic activity
Results in table 6 revealed that the ethyl acetate  :F   "         
    $"   &   $     
Moreover, other fractions showed moderate activity.

HPLC analysis of phenolic and flavonoid
Seventeen phenolic compounds were identified in
    D   I  & } :
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Table 5: |  $" 
C. aculeatum extracts

D

: 

Petroleum ether fraction

Methylene chloride fraction

:F

Table 6: 3   $" 
Sample

: 

Petroleum ether fraction

Methylene chloride fraction

:F

D


;:



 F

 

< ; 

< ; 

G ; 

3hours

0%

0%

90%

6hours

0%

0%

100%

12hours

0%

0%

100%

24hours

0%

0%

100%

3hours

0%

60%

70%

6hours

0%

60%

80%

12hours

30%

70%

90%

24hours

40%

80%

100%

3hours

0%

50%

70%

6hours

20%

60%

80%

12hours

20%

60%

80%

24hours

40%

70%

100%

3hours

0%

50%

80%

6hours

20%

70%

80%

12hours

40%

70%

90%

24hours

50%

80%

100%


;:



G ; 

100%

100%

100%

100%

 &$  

<; 

<; 

G<; 

3hours

25.6%

32.5%

47.3%

6hours

41.2%

36%

48.2%

12hours

32.7%

38.1%

45.2%

24hours

31.6%

39.8%

47.7%

3hours

49.1%

49.1%

66.3%

6hours

61.7%

67.2%

73.5%

12hours

61.5%

65.4%

77.2%

24hours

60.0%

51.3%

81.6%

3hours

75.3%

80.1%

90.3%

6hours

52.1%

49.3%

96.2%

12hours

80.5%

79.7%

96.2%

24hours

83%

91.4%

97.7%

3hours

80.1%

82.1%

94.3%

6hours

55.9%

50.2%

99.2%

12hours

82.7%

81.7%

99.4%

24hours

86.8%

94.7%

94.2%

DISCUSSION
From the microscopical examination of Combretum
aculeatum Vent., we could deduce the characteristic
elements. The leaf is microscopically characterized
"             

"       
^ 
D         
 j            
oxalate beside numerous clustered crystals of calcium
oxalate, tannin cells and tubes. The old stem and bark is
characterized by thick reddish brown rhytidoma, numerous
clustered crystals of calcium oxalate, either free or in cells
    "   " j     

G; 

54.5%

97.1%

100%

100%

blunt or pointed occasionally forked apices and thick
   j      " 
 \j "       
 3     
with the reported data[16].
The total ash is an important parameter in the evaluation
 "            
        
& G'<     
matter which is confirmed by the acid insoluble ash
&      *
       
3   $ $           
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         :$
values are also useful to evaluate the chemical constituent
                 
          $  3
        $"
      F     G ; 
  G ;   " ^    " 
            $"  
Toxocara vitrurorum worm.
CONCLUSION
W   "    " 
aerial parts of Combretum aculeatum Vent. can serve as a
valuable source to establish the botanical characters of the
          
to allow identification, authentication and discrimination
           D  
species to confirm its safety in traditional uses.
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